They Don’t Play Like They Used To
**Pioneer Prices Slashed**

Get the lowest prices we've ever advertised on Pioneer! These are genuine super savings—just compare our prices with other dealers!

And remember you still get all the famous Pacific Stereo services... So shop now—save now. You'll discover why we're the best place to buy your stereo.

**Receivers**

- Pioneer SX-710 AM/FM Stereo Receiver...$271.36
- Pioneer SX-710 AM/FM Stereo Receiver...$394.32

**Turntables**

- Pioneer PL-1110 Semi-automatic Turntable with built-in speakers...$159.01
- Pioneer PL-1170 Direct-drive Turntable with built-in speakers...$164.40

**Tape Decks**

- Pioneer EK-411E cassette deck...$119.00
- Pioneer CT-P2931 tape loader...$177.44

**Brookside's Pink Chablis Special**

20% off Sale—on regular hostess prices to save $10. Fully yours every special, whether it's the best of all prices or a hostess get-together. Brookside's regular prices.

**On All Glasses**

- Two pair of glasses for one price...
  - $39.50
  - $54.50
  - $199.00

June Special Prices

- $1.44 each over 100
- $2.28 each over 250
- $2.88 each over 500

Brookside TASTING CELLAR

246-7123

Dr. Mounson

540-8381

Refined Cigar Villa

694-8731

O'Hare

660-2302

Luna

660-2302

660-2302

PACIFIC STEREO

Make Your Own Kind of Music

Weekdays 9 to 9, Sat. 10 to 6, Sun. 2 to 6

1000 S. Pacific St.

San Diego 16-2600

Los Angeles 423-5010

San Francisco 295-5010

San Diego (Greenwich Village)

San Francisco (Greenwich Village)

Los Angeles (Central LA)

San Francisco (Golden Gate Park)

Oakland (Oakland Bay Bridge)

0-6011 (Central LA)

San Francisco (North Beach)

Oakland (Central LA)

San Francisco (North Beach)

Pacific Stereo, 1967
A Shrew Tamed Is a Mixed Hag

OF TROUBADOURS AND SCALLAWAGS

Humble Beginnings

Which Shampoo is Right for you?

This is a scissors.
Reader's Guide to the Music Scene

San Diego Concerts

Jazz in June

Promoter MCV Party
HEAD

Montage

La Paloma

DANCE CONCERT
Wed. June 22 8:30 p.m.

LITTLE BAVARIA

Gallagher

THE COMEDY STORE

Johnny Winter

Climax Blues Band
Sat. July 2
Sports Arena
7:30 PM

Tickets $8.75 $5.75
Tickets available at Arena box office
By phone or at
Café in La Jolla

Evan Schurz
Jazz in June

Graham Hancock

The Rocket Road Show
Tuesday June 28 8:30 p.m.
New Fox Theatre

Crosby, Stills & Nash
In Concert
During the war, she was given a week to sell the business before she and her bewildered family were shipped on a windowless train to Arizona, where they spent four years in a camp with Japanese families like theirs.

**POOL HALL**

The war ended, but the problems didn't.

For years, she worked at the local Japmart. The Depression hit, and she couldn't find work. She worked in the fields at night, trying to make ends meet. She never got paid, and her family was hungry.

Making a living was hard. But she had a dream. She wanted to own her own business, something worth inheriting for her children.

So she took a chance and went to the city. She worked hard, saved money, and eventually opened her own shop. She named it after her father, and it became a family business.

Today, the business is still going strong. Her children and grandchildren are happy to carry on the tradition.

# LED ZEPPELIN

**Live Entertainment!**

**Jazz Outdoors!**

**Dooles Steak House**

**Free SIGHT & SOUND SHOW**

**Dine at Chuck's Steak House tonight**

**YES, WE HAVE SONY VT-9ES**

**40-60% Savings OUTLET for FASHION**

**Espresso Cafe**

**stereo unlimited**
Movies

Ken Cinema

Ken's Cinema presents: "The Deep" in The Heights

Plaza I

"The Confession of Amanti"

"Scream, Bloody, Scream"

"The Sting"

"Young Frankenstein"

"The Big Chill"

Strand Cinema

"Rocky"

"What's Up, Tiger Lily?"

"Face to Face"

"The Fine Arts" Centre

"Center Theatre"

"Center" Theatre presents: "Rocky"

"Center" Theatre presents: "What's Up, Tiger Lily?"

"Center" Theatre presents: "Face to Face"

"Center" Theatre presents: "The Fine Arts"

"Center" Theatre presents: "Center"

The Normandy

"Network"

"Shampoo"

"Anahata"

"Draper"

"Realm of the Senses"

"The Confession of Amanti"

"The Big Chill"

"What's Up, Tiger Lily?"

"Face to Face"

"The Fine Arts"

"Center"

"Network"

"Shampoo"

"Anahata"

"Draper"

"Realm of the Senses"

"The Confession of Amanti"

"The Big Chill"

"What's Up, Tiger Lily?"

"Face to Face"

"The Fine Arts"

"Center"

"Network"

"Shampoo"

"Anahata"

"Draper"

"Realm of the Senses"

"The Confession of Amanti"

"The Big Chill"

"What's Up, Tiger Lily?"

"Face to Face"

"The Fine Arts"

"Center"

"Network"

"Shampoo"

"Anahata"

"Draper"

"Realm of the Senses"

"The Confession of Amanti"

"The Big Chill"

"What's Up, Tiger Lily?"

"Face to Face"

"The Fine Arts"

"Center"

"Network"

"Shampoo"

"Anahata"

"Draper"

"Realm of the Senses"

"THE CONFESION OF AMANTI"

"WHAT'S UP, TIGER LILLY?"

"FACE TO FACE"

"THE FINE ARTS"

"CENTER"

"NETWORK"

"SHAMPOO"

"ANAHATA"

"DRAPER"

"REALM OF THE SENSES"

"A BEAUTIFUL FILM. Probably the most thoughtful work of and on eroticism yet created." — Charles Champlin, Los Angeles Times

"It's an extraordinary, powerful film portraying human obsession with physical sex 15 years ahead of 'Last Tango in Paris.'" — Christine Nelson, Chicago Daily News
A Class Glass for Father's Day

2.50

Dramatically priced glasses will give
Dad's wine and water glasses a new
Collection of

Plus

Pair Royal Imperial 99c
N. LA MONT Classic Base -
his collection on hand

spirits of saint germain

3201 Melrose Blvd, Suite 101, La Jolla

How to Place Your Free Classifieds